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hungry jI feed it jJBc I

If your hair is turning gray or falling out, it is
starving. There isn't life enough in the roots. The

remedy is simple : Feed your hair. Feed it With

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It will not do impossible things, but it often does

wonderful things.
It always restores color, stops falling, cures dan-

druff, and prevents splitting at the ends. tfif.0.:
"My hair was three parts gray before I used Ayer's Hair Vljjor. Now

there isn't a gray hair to be seen. I have many friends who have had the
same experience with it." Henry Coleman. New York City, N. Y,

THE DAILY J

Member Northwest Afternoon N.
paper League.
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"PHYSICIANS AND LEGISLATORS, member other ridiculous things that
ttatrMUHtora thirty

members or

Medical Setttiuel 1'nrtknd

apparent

of
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prescription.

i'i( recotninenaeu uy monicai
U years ago.

there Is open be-

tween the moral
uhyelelHiis. There not a newspaper tir .ody as to whether physicians
limn In either nonee, who lias Intro- - hare the right to Administer morphine
duced a bill for his own or the d other drugs to women, and ret:-fa-

has esrapad our attention. omraend and stimulants to
The Journal wishes to comment on u,en-thl- a

,

(not, that while lias been at- - Under all the olreumstnnres of so-rm-

liunoeetlils to got a hill oven in- - J lety it seems remarkable that so
trod need thai would In any way bene-- , transient and changeable a science
l.t ir the newspatwr business, ns practice would attempt to
Hud the publisher Is not given any !'" down the flat cf legislative de-Hf- ll

protection whatever, bills for the creee for others, when the profession
direct benefit of the medical profen- - wore than to repudiate Its

have Iwsn numerous at this sen- - sltlon tomorrow,
alun. Furthermore, should any how- -

To the credit or Senator t. honorable prafesalott such na
he has ashed that tjie hill be killed uroly the medical profession Is

he Introduced at the of titled to be oonslderetl. aelt the con--

Marlon county physician to compel nations special protection of niouopo-intran- t

to employ one of the bene-- ; legislation In Its own
notaries of state median! legislation ' - - -
for their children In alt cases. . EDITORS ARE AROUSED.

Anouter uui wwen is to compel ev- - i The action taken by the
n? patent medicine luiuiHfuetum to

(
New York World In Issuing an open

pnei uie formula or Ills decoouott on letter to the editors of the United
the battle Is introduced by a itkyitelaii I States, for the of raising a
legislator. It l so clearly unjust that fund for the prosecution or the s
every druggist l the city ut opposing . susstn of dlUr Oonsnles. of the Co
U mUI' lumbln State. Is meeting with prompt

When It is a fact that many repu- - and It may be snld on the
uieie pnysicians reecrlue patent best of atuhority that former UetiUn-M4leln- e

for their patients, and th)- - Tillman's Inmet that "he
Mt oblnln the exact formula of the will be represented at the trial .by

PfgtwratUMM frwin the maHumeUtrer. the beet tegal uient SonUt
t So to printing tltew formula nHd j,a ever ttroducMl' u-- i ,a. i...
destroy the only value of the pratuie- -
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one of the most vigorous prosecutions
that state has ever witnessed.

I in an editorial ta World says:
"Tnla cowardly crime touches the

vital rights of the press of the whole.
MXintry. Souta Carolina becomes the
scone of a orecedent-Htaklti- e tWnt
that Is of the highest Interest and Iru
portaaoe for e entire Union. Ameri-
can Jonraallsai. frum New York to

la rraaclso aad from Maine to the
mil, la Interested la the vindication
w this rase of the right of the press
to discuss, criticise and condemn the
publtr acta of public man. unawed hv
vloleexo or the fear of It

This brutal assassin's boast should
aet as an alarm-bel- l to aroaae all
American JouraaUeu to the united
iwrtormaac of a great nabllc iuL
The beat uleat that can be eaUated
for the Msaaala's defaaae should b
met by the beat talent the bar of the
wum ru ruraisa to vtadhraia the

nithi if tho prose overywhere la tale
vtH.ut.v tutluaiag the tKMMhem states,
( ivie Ha functloas In that aor
rM frtvdoui hkh w tho irst aad
tho xirvngftti guarantee of rwsbr
vtwraHiMt '
The coateuUoa uf the WorbJ k Dm!

the law of Ubel and akader provide
proper and saHcieat reatesUes for aay
ul lie uaa unjustly assaUaa la a psm

lu This Is tat vital point
.po hb the courts of South Caro-
lina win be ,jw to aaaa. wW. .h- -
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WAITING POR THE COLONEL,
ft ' very evldeat that Col Maau

ma has . arrive! on the sv,ne it
a-- 1 . f. anKl S,nsi.-.- i xr.jiin. .i,. ...- -- r, "'-"I- "" u:j vi

"

Blng the flstiessness of the senator-la- )

situation.
Traveling men who were at Olym-pl-

when the great Washington fight

for senator was on thoro, say the
scenes In our ulster state; were qultf
invigorating compared td Oregon.

One of the candidates had not only
a barret witn uic apigowwiue open
but his wife hadheaquarorfl add wM.In gehiral, oollego odticatlon would

spending her own money like water, tae away ner aesiro 10 uo a kouu
declaring that alio would spond J200,-oo- o

rather than not get to Washing-
ton, D. O.

It Is a well-know- n faoC that neither
Fulton nor Geer has nboan to spend
on this fight, and th(frj. tire many
members , VRltlnic patjenfly for the
colonel of the lavish hablte, who gen

erally determines the political Inci

dent called electing a United States

Tho pwjple be d d is the watch-
word of Col. Mozuma" nndlfla faithful
ndhcrenU among tho bunohgrnss and
tenderloin dlBtricta.

Th direct nomination and direct
vote of tho people oq Senator) would
put Col. Mazuma out of business at
Pulcm, and einphnslzc tho importance
of his services to tho country in tho
slums of tho North-ond- . In tho pillions
of Flshcrmanvillo, AHtorla, and the
other densely populated voting pre-rinct-

Will the Itepiibllcan members of
the Oregon loglslnturo ovor ndvanco
to that dellRhtful stago of olvlllxatlon
when they enn nssomblo In caucus as
peers, and shut the door on Col. Maxi-
ma? Ask the staro, ask the palmist.
ask the necromancers of Kgypt, but
ask not the average kneeling, truck
ling worshipper of mammon engaged
In practical polities.

Ho all are awaiting the ndvent of
Col. Mnxuma on the trceno of action.
Who will officiate an mnHter of cere-
monies when the' strango gentleman
with a KriiHMck of potajit Influence
comes on deck?

Another
That he will lmve several hend(iiar
ters goes without saying; The range
of prices on single or' uunches U
pcetty well established. There will
be Avers among the aocdnd-tcrmer- s

and hold-overs- . New nign are
to go at two for flvo, or three

for ten. A bunch of flVCfe has been
known to command fnn.tfy figure.
The Journal will try to heap members
posted on the market.

TAKES BUT LITTLE TIME.
when manyJust now are asking

themselves, should or should not wo-

men vote, the following, from Allco
Stone Ulackwell of Dorchester, Mass.,
which appeared In tho Iloatnu Tran-
script. Is very worthy of )rusal:

"from the many tributes to Mrs.
Alice Freeman Palmer, one fact that
does her honor should not lie forgot-
ten. Living in an atmosphere .that
was conservative in many respects.
her spirit always remained progres-
sive.

"Not long ago. In answer to the oh- -

jottlon often urged against equal ur-- ,

feraga. that 'women are already fully
occupied with higher duties', Mrs,
Palmer wrote: i

"What are the political dutitM?
What are the higher duties? How far
doe the one kind obstruct or assist
the other?

" 'The political duties are.
one's self on the state of tho, coun

try, on policies at issue, on candldat&s
for ofllee, and going to the polls and
depoeltlHg' ballot.

"The higher duties nro
the bearing and rearing of shlldron.
and making a home for family aud
friends,

'"How much time must she spond
on her political duties? if she be-
longs to the woll-tQHi- class, and hires
others to do her work, she has time
for whatever Interests her moat only
let tnose InteresU be noble! If ahe
does her own housework, she oan take
ten minutes to stop on her way to
market and vote oace or twleo a year.
She enn And half an hour a day for
tho newspapers and other means of
Information. She can talk with fam-
ily and friends about what alto reads.
She does this now; she will do It more
IntolligonUy, aad will five and re
ceive more from what she savs aad
near.

" Tho duties of motherhood and the
making of a home are the most sacred
work of wommh. aad tho dearest to
thorn, of oi-or- class, if casting an
IntolUgont voto wonki lahrfore with
what only women eaa do and what,
fnlled In. undermines society aad gov- -

rsHnoafrao one can queaUoa what
a woman must choose. uut it eaaaot
be shown that there la v l.
number of womon in this osnntry
who haw not tho necessary Ume to'
YOU lntnuUy; and srudy of the
vital sjnsjosuons of our government
wonld ntako them better ixmwaaVea to
their unebttMl aad friseX better

nWwi to inoir sons, aad more later--!
eating aad valuable meubera of so--

ctety Woman nave m wtsarw
than men; thoy are leu tid ia !,.of routine; they have had mcto )--

f school training than men. aad in
thw touatry their average conscience
and loyalty comparo favorably with
wen. s All this makes stmplo the

combination of public and "hlghor"
duties.

"Tho objection to tho political
woman and to tho educated woman
present some Instructive analogies.

f flnctmialtf tl(.t..f, mu. nn I, M.na

Ileved that knowing the classlcH
would ruin ,her morals, philosophy her
rellglin, and mathsma'lco her health ;

n

a

n

wife and mother. To protect a bolng
so frail, the colleges wore carofully
closed against her. Now. with the
approval of wise man, moro girls than
boys are prepurlng for college, 'aVd-thi-

In the public interest it may bs
found In politics, as in education, that
the higher duties of women will be
assisted, not hindered, by Intelligent
dltclirfine- - In thojfbwer,'

"Let these wprds of-M- rs. Allco Free-
man Palmer be fememberod, whdn tho
threadbare assertion is made that
'the wisest and host woman' do not
believe In equal, suffrage.

KEEPING PROMISES..

You Can Depend Upon Obtaining Re

suits Results that Last.
"Will it euro?" is alwayH tho (lrst

question asked by a sufforor who has
made up his mind to tako a courso of
tho troatmont for any kidney ailment
"Will I Btay cured?" follows as a mat-to- r

of course. If tho render is In

doubt about what method to follow,
rend this Btatoiuont cnrofully,

Frank Stltee, brlcUlayor, of 4559
Thirty-thir- avenue., Donver.'Colo.,
says: "It Is over throo yoars Hinro I

recommended Doan's Kidney Pills
through our Denver papors. At that
time tiiey stopped pain In my back
and through the sides which although
never severe enough to lay me up was
sufficient tocausemore annoyance than
anyone should endure when Doan's
Kidney Pills can ho easily be pro
cured. If I had not received positive
benefit when that remedy first camo

question, to my notice, I would be tho last man
In Denver to publicly endorso the
medicine, and If the results obtained
from the treatment with Doan's Kid-

ney Pills had not been pormnnont
nothing could induce me to rolndorse
this medicine. The merits of Doan's
Kidney Pills should be universally
known."

For sale by all dealers. Price Ko

cents. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.. sole agents for the U. S.

Komeniber the name DOAN'S
and take no substitute.

To De Brilliant Affair.
Nw York. Feb. 6. The charity ball

to be given at the Waldorf-Astori-a

tonight Hill, from tho outlook, bo a
gra social and financial success.
The money will, as usual, peneflt the
Niiwery and Child's Hospital. There
has been a great rush for tickets, but
some have been reserved for late
coiners. There wll be a aroat manv
representative of the army and navy
in the opening promenade, including
prominent guests from Washington
nnd deputations of olllcers from West
Point, the New York navy .yard and
Governor's island.

Washington's New
Tnt-oma- . Wash.. Feb,

Railroad,
6. A syndl- -

cate of New York capitalists has se
cured control and is starting construc-
tion of the lort Angeles Iaclflc rail-
way, to be built from Port Angeles,
on the Straits of Fuca, southwostward
to connect with the Northern Pacific,
which Is building northward from
Grays Harbor.

The road will traverse the largest
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KODQL d fests what you est.J

KODOL clnses. purifies,
nethu and sweet-ea- s

the stftmaeh.

KODOL WWM lndteHe, dys.- peeela. and all stonuehaad boul troubles.

KODOL 001'lMlhacnM1f- Jtr1o glands aadgives tone to too dlgestivo orgaaZ
KODOL Mllvs an evwkdstomach of all narvoiustrain, civet to the heart a fan

J wrvous svwem lri
KODQL U vondsiful remooy

fbygivtagieuWrtK

atwiMSr. )l-0- 3aMk3sarW- k-

r.CXWlTT4CO.,CH!CAaO

r u. naas, 56 SUU Street
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NEW BOOK ON
STRAWBERRY CULTURE!

HOFER.
The Sttawbewy Industry In Tfie PaciftJ

Northwest.
Fjull Instructions about preparation

k- .. i . . - . .. ..iofsoll, of.planta. planting uio, lt . fl ,a--
' narf.ga,

i .'lit..- - II f.lltl.ntlnn nnl, .in v 7
".Tnanu 7Z 22Z,Z "5, by or at Tho JoWl omce 1
marketa treated fully In soparato I conts Per copy. Tho only work M
chapters. . tnls
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Sun Typewriters
Thoy constructed tho plan $100 8trong

typo bars; direct stroko; alight, rapid touch; carriage, platon and paper
releases; perfect alignment; marginal Btop, etc. Soo tho one
oincc tho Capital Journal.
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AN TE MACHINE. PRICE'ONLY $40.
YV. F. KETCIIUM, Salem. Oregon.

Aeent Marlon and Polk Counties.
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TIMB SCIII3DULC9
From IHirtlnml, Or,

Salt Lake. Dourer. Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kauiai
City, 8t. LonU, Cblraxo
ami aii.

flalt Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Karana
CltT, at. Uulh, ChWago
ana nil.
Wafia' Walla." IwTi'ioik
Spokane. Wallace. I'ull- -
n an. jnnucanoiii hl
1'amI. Utlliilh.MIwaukcft
wiicjuo, auu tint.
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PCIITLAND TO CHICAGO
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OCEAN RIVER SCIIEDULP.
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WILUMETTE HIVER
tjtoanier Until leaves Bnlem for Port-

land and way landings on Tuesday Thurs-
days and Eaturdaye, about 10 a. m. Foi
Corvnllis und way landings, Mondays,
Wednewlay nnd Fridays at nbont I
p. m.
A. I.. CRAIG, M P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pbm, Act Agt. O. B. A N. doc'
Portlaud. Ore. Balem. Or"

body of fir and cedar tlmbor standing
in the stato, 1. surlng an immense traf-
fic. About twenty miles will bo com-
pleted soon, In order that logging

may commence in the spring.

A naturaV RESULT.
It Is vory reasonable to supposo if tho
foundation of a structu:e was removedthat tho bulldlnc Itself Is hmmrt tn.
como down. This same principle ennbe applied to disease Take a medi-
cine Into tho systom that will removo
tho cause of sickness, and tho Illness
!fne-iii.,U?,- V Dy8PeP3la.

and blliousnoss
have their foundation in stomach dls-?- i,

u
Remove tha weakness nnd

w. wiuor nyrapioms aro no more,
There Is one cure for all this that all
called Dr. Oiinn'a Tmn...,i t ,. '
t)lll mu .77 ..."!""" ? or...... uojr K8i ngui at the bog nnlng
Si t,!J,,",M nkt the euro

awtt' inB cau of It. Wewill send a small box free by mall, ora&rjr&v"!"
For sale at 1 1. tone's Drug stores. 4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ilJ l? not Proflts on each
'vMkai. wH2.aurJB . Pt ten
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Pep Oorn.
Tin kmd that nope, aad the choicen the market Also a coMl,t lineof fresh groceriw every day. t Bran,
a Ragaa's.
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Store

"THE CAPITOL"
cormrof Caplaland Division streets Willi
open for business Wednesday. Fetruary 4.1

Call and jive us a trll.
IBA II. TOWHE. Wsnatcr.

Through personally conducted
1st sleoplng cars between Portland
Chicago onco a week, and botweon
don and Chicago throo times a w
via tho Scenic lino.

Through Standard sleeping
dally between Ogden and Chicago,!
tho Scenic line.

Through Standard sleeping
dally botwoon Colorado Sprlngi
St. Louis.

Through Standard and tourist iltj

ing cara daily between San Frurll
and Chicago, via Los Angeles udj
Paso.

New

Through Standard sleeping am
chair cars dally botweon St Paul i

Chicago.

Grocery

Bo euro that your ticket reads

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho boat and most reasocibli

lng car service.
Ing car service. For Infornnttoa

T. J. CLARK, Trav. Pass. A(t1

Gon. Agt.. 250 Alder St., Portlwl!

CoiYalis& Eastern fi

No. 2 For Yaoulna:
Lonvoa Albuy 12.45 p.

Loavca Co-val- lla 2:00 p. I

Arrives Ya.iil a 6:25 p--l

No. 1 Roturnings I
Loaves Yaqui-- a 6;5-- l

L.cav Corvallls li:wai
Arrives Albany 12:15 p4

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leavoa Albany 1:00 tM

Arrlvoa Delriot :w W
No. 4 From Detroit: I

Leavoa Detroit 12:45
Arrlvos Albnnv 6:35 l

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany!
Umo to connect with tho S. I. I
bound trair, aa we'l nc giving twq

turoo hours In Albany boforo aepa
Of S. P. northbound train.

ml. VT n . -- . lh thn

trains at Corvallls n , Albany HI
direct Bcrvlco tp Newport sou

Train No. 3 for Dotr't, Breltenta

and other uo'intain resorts i""'Jbany 7:00 a m., reaching WJ
noon, giving: ample time to

r pnngB same aay. t

tiaua6u
J. Agen, Albany.
XL II. CRONISB. Aaert

Send Me

STONj

TURNER.
Oorvfil!!

Theif Names
TViAiionti.lo nt P!nBfprnCr3 Will

,!... i. !. nt9 tOl

Northwest by the Burlmp u

1Aa1. ...... rHAi. .,! Ar,T !

iwniuuijr, dwieu uu ' 4

lug west, or who would cme '.Ji . '. i .u Mtu are
JiOHW UOYf IOW IUB v - ,.

will send me their names ana js

ss. I will have a representative"
Burlington Route iook m- -- '
lah fhom with Infoncat n

ayarylhlng possible to iraw a

and pleasant trip

A. C.
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